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A Little More Action 
48 count, 2 wall, intermediate level 

Choreographer: Sue  Beevers  (UK) July 2002 
Choreographed to: A Little Less Conversation  
(Radio Edit Remix) by Elvis Presley VS JXL 

 
Start  after  32  counts  of  intro. 
 
FWD  right  lock,  right  lock  right,  rock  left  right,  behind  &  cross 
1-2      Forward  right,  lock left behind right 
3&4    Forward  right,  lock  left   behind right,  forward right, 
5-6  Rock  left to  left  side,  recover  on  right, 
7&8     Cross  left  behind  right,  step  right  to  right  side,  cross  left  over  right, 
 
Cross  right  over  left,  point  left  to left,  toe  switches  right  &  left,  cross  left  over  right,  
unwind  ½  turn,  rock  right  &  cross.   
1-2      Cross  right  over  left,  point  left  to  left  side, 
&3&4  Step  left  in  place,  point right  to  right  side,  step  right  in  place,  point  left  to  left  side, 
5-6  Cross  left  over  right,  unwind  ½  a  turn  ( weight  on  left ). 
7&8      Rock  right  to  right  side,  recover  on  left,  cross  right  over  left. 
 
FWD  turn,  turn,  left  lock  left  back,  right  toe  back,  ½  turn,  rock  &  cross. 
1-2       Make  full turn  forward  over  right,  stepping  back  left,  forward  right, 
3&4     Step  back  on  left,  cross  right  over  left,  step  back  left, 
5-6       Step  right  toe  back,  make  ½  turn  right  stepping  weight onto  right, 
7&8      Rock  left  to left  side,  recover  on  right,  cross left over  right, 
 
Hip  bumps  right  left,  right  left  right,  skate  left  right,  left  sailor. 
1-2       Step  right  to right  side  as  you  bump  hips  to  right,  bump  hips  to  left,  (weight on  left), 
3&4      Bump  hips  right,  left,  right,  ( weight  on  right ). 
5-6 Skate  forward  left  to  left  diagonal,  right  to  right  diagonal 
7&8      Step  left  behind  right,  right  to  right  side,  left  to  left  side, 
 
Rock  back  on  right,  fwd  on  left,  right  kick  ball  change,  monterey  ½  turn,  rock  &  cross. 
1-2        Rock  back  on  right,  rock  forward  on  left, 
3&4       Kick  right  forward,  step  ball  of  right  in  place,  step  left  in  place, 
5-6         Point  right  toe  to  right  side,  on  ball  of  left  pivot  ½  turn right  stepping  right  to  right  side 
7&8       Rock  left  to  left  side,  recover  on  right,  cross  left  over  right, 
 
Rock  and  cross  shuffle  x  2. 
1-2       Rock  right  to  right  side,  recover  on  left, 
3&4      Cross  right  over  left,  left  to  left  side,  cross  right  over  left,   
5-6       Rock  left  to  left  side,  recover  on  right, 
7&8      Cross  left  over  right,  right  to  right  side,   cross  left  over  right 
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